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DECORATIONS NEXT WEEK. State , B, U. League May Bth-et-h.WHY D1FF MISSED THE I1BE.4 SHOPS MP81 SOME SOUTH

A MACHINERY AGKNT TALKS
i 4 , It

1 sf

IS -

The Manufacture) of Textile Maclita-v-- !i

V cry a Proatable TeM for Soatheni
" v Enttsrprt A SOriWtof ieion8tr- -

ttoa of the 1m Some Interesting
'V, Statistics, j- - v ;

Many new; Industries are to follow
' la the wefce of the textile development

' of the South. Thoro'who are In touch
:

. mtth the Industrial growth of the cot-- k

too arrowing State declare that It la

T, tout Question Of time wn u
, chop lor the .manufacture of
" textile machinery will be lo- -j

Ue4 In the South adjacent to

.,tfce Iron and coal fields, and at the
. --raturve tlme close to the Southern mills.

y A rather atrlWng demonetratlon of
' fa, tnrtk nlace In Charlotte but

- ' m. tevr La.vs ajro when a local mactila-- J

UMBRELLAS
No better ones have ever beeni raised in Charlotte
than the ones we are now offering. .

ail-Apr-il

showers will soon be here, then comes hot"
sunshine, so why not, get one of our new silk um-
brellas, 75c to $J 5.00. All styles of handles and

a grade of umbrellas that don't split and tear just
for a month's service. as ae

ED. MELLON GO., Leading eiothiers
Mail Orders Have Prompt Attention

". ery tnanufacturtrvg plant sold a num-b- er

of kwm In competition with the
' j Korfhern machinery agents at a sav-- -

Dg of $S2 each to the purachast r.
' ' A prominent machinery agent de- -

' tailed aome lmterestlng and suggestive
acta to an Observer reporter several

. daye ago along th4s line. He said:
"The South to-d-ay has approxlmatc-- ,

ly J,000,000 spindles In use In the man- -

',f ufacture of cotton goods. On an aver- -
' ge these spindles cost $10 each, or

1W),000,000. This eatlmaite of 90,000,000

4, ,a does Hot Include any part of the mill
Multwnent. mioh as power plant, Are
tjtetlon. shaftunt. heating et. but

-- only the textile machinery proper. The
r life of such machinery, ait the outside

limit, does not exceed twenty years,
, Hence, if the South never Increases

fcer spindles she will buy every twenty
years 190,000,000 worth of cott m mill

ri iiA fx-- . wt- - Votv V t.tf I u n fl

this,'" "Pi-ear- . As the first wagon dashedor old England. The freight onk,. , K..,,, in r'lnto Tryon street Dlff made a bee line
'or running as fast as he could andtrt. In addition to the $90,000,000

paid for the machinery, Southern ma;i- - j yelping at every Jump. I p North Tryon
he went, sometimes running, some-freigh- t

Ufaetui-Jr- s will also pay $9,000,000
(times tumbling and sometimes bounc- -

"If the people of the South would ng up and down, having the b.t lime
build shops to manufacture this cln of f?- firemen were thor- -

rf machinery It would lie one ..f the oughly enjoying his antics when sud-M- i
mnii.v inaLinir invMimmia to denly he disappeared In front of the New Carpets and Mattings

Do not fail to see us for Carpets and Mattings
Our new stock is in and we show the very best
bargains we ever offered before

Men Merchants Agree to Decorate
Their Store In Honor of the 8wn
day 8cImo1 Convention!, -- j

The apeclal committee appointed to
look after the --decorations daring the
Sunday school convention next week'
began their eanvaaa yasterday after-
noon. The following named merchant a
have agreed to drape the front of their
atorea with two flaga during the con-
vention: Messrs. R..H. Jordan at Com-
pany, Kress & Company, York Bros.
tc Rogers, Sam Maxwell, Southern
Hardware Company. Powell A Com-
pany, W. I. Van Ness & Company,
Hawley's Pharmacy, C. N. 3. Butt &
Company, Woodall A Sheppard, J. H.
Hann, Ed. Mellon Company. Little-Lan-g

Company, Tryon Drug Company.
Parker-Gardn- er Company, O. L. Bar-ring- er

Company and C. B. Flournoy &
Company,

The committee hopes to visit all of
the merchants to-d- or
Already quite a number of residents
have promised to decorate their homes.
The flass which are to be used, are
small and occupy but little space.
About all the stores and the majority
of the residences of the city will be
draped with the flags next week.

EDUCATION, CONFERENCE.

Famous Meeting to foe Held In Lex
ington, Ky., Tills Summer me
Kpeakers.

The ninth annual conference for ed
ucation In the .South will be held in
Lexington, Ky., Thursday and Friday,
the 3rd and 4th of May. Large posters
have been received forecasting the
conference. Among the prominent
speakers will be: Prof. N. 8. Shaler,
of Harvard University: Dr. Brown
Ayres, president of the University of
Tennessee: Hon. John W. Yerkes, of
Washington. D. C; Dr. K. A. Alder-
man, president of the University of Vir- -

I,....,......,...,.,,ur,H lir r T) f,tt.'er nresirient of
the State Normal College, at Greens- -

boro. There have been eight confer- -
ences on education In the South. Three
sessions were held at Capon Springs,
V'a., one. each In Winston-Sale- Ath- -'

ens, C.a., Richmond, Va.. Birmingham, '

Ala., and Columbia. S. C.
The officers of the conference are: j

Robert C. Ogden. of New York, presl- -

dent; C. B. Aycock. of North Carolina.
vice president; B. J. Baldwin, of Ala- -
bu ma. secretary, anil Will A. Blair, of1
Nin th Carolina treasurer.

PARK AVENUE A PUBLIC ROAD.

Petition Presented l Bonnl of Tnw-tec-

So Tliat Street May be Ma-- ;
calanii.rl.
Messrs. Jo. fJaribalill, P. S. Gilchrist,

W. R. Taliaferro and others have pe- -

tit toned the board of trustees of Char- -

Jlo'te township to declare a public
toad that section of Park avenue. In

Dllworth. extending from the Bonle- -

vard to Lyndhurst avenue! The prop-lert- y

owners along the street desire to,
have it macadamized and have made
terms with the county, whereby It

jwIM he worked, provided the street is
maile a punile way. in oroer 10 com-
ply with the demands of the county,!
the above mentioned petition has been '

presented. A meeting of the executive
committee of Charlotte township has!
been called for April 2Sth, In the office
of Mr. I). P. Hutchison, at No. St North
Tryon street, to consider the matter.

Sheppnnl'M .Moving Pictures Good.
A pleaaa liter entertainment f r

children than Shepard's moving pic- -

lure cannot be Imagined. About 50')'
children, from h" little tots or a fiw
years to the school children In their:
teens, enjoyed the matinee yesterday
afternoon In true child fashion. And
the older pvple present enjoyed the
pictures, too. The scenes were remark- -'

ably realistic and the gtoupes Include
the humorous, the pathetic, the excit-
ing, etc., arid were always Interesting.

There was n pretty good attendance
last night, the audience at the rr.sht
performance- being made up of adults.

The Water All Kiglit.
Hiiiierlnteiident of the water-work- s.

.., , Williams, yesterday received
the quarterly analysi-- i of a sample of
the water used by the city. The re-

port says that the water Is free from
all bacillus. It has a trace of iron,
sulphates and phosphates, and was
minus any odor, pediment or color.
The remarks with which the report
closed iv.u: Cood watc;"

Nice New I'nrnltiire.
Tliv Ta Company, No. 6

South Tryon street, has put In a hand-
some set of store furniture, all of
the most attractive sort of quarter- -
sawid oak. The shelves, tables and

ises aii- - done in this pretty wood.

When you are wearied from over-
work, feel listless or languid, or w hen
you cannot sleep or chI. take llol-llster- 's

Hocky Moiintnlu Tea. One of
the greatest tonic known. 35 cents.
Ten or Tablets. It. H. Jordan & Co.

Japanese Mattings,
Chinese , Mattings,

25c to
25c to

Wool Ingrain Carpets,
Velvet Carpets,
Wilton Carpets,
Body Brussells Carpets,

by found anywhere. Charlotte, belnj; '

the logical center of the cotton mill-- ;
Ing inerests, t h- - shops should be In- -

cated here. This would save many
Chousaml dollars, not only In the llrst

ost of the Inntailation. but also in
the freight and delays, aixl in walt- -
Ing for repair parts and the loss In
connections.

"The frilled Xtatejt government Im-

poses an Import tax of 4.1 per rent, on ,

foreign builders for this class of ma-
chinery. In eplte of this the Kiwllsh '

manufacturers pay all the frfight to
Our ports and sell their machinery f.
o. b. this country at exactly the same.
prli as the American builders. Any
business thart a government gives a
protection of 45 cr t en:. Is a good
business in which to engage.

The majority of the Northern build- -

ere of this class of machinery buy
their Iron from Southern furnaces and
freight it to New ICngland and then
end H buck to this section In mami-acture- d

machinery, thereby paying
double freight.

"As a sample of this argument. I

will state that recently a manufactur-
er engaged In nraking looms In Char-
lotte, on a certain order pi iced it 're.
saved the mill $15 each on the cost of
ISO looms, the Northern manufacturers
price being $165 each, and $27 freight
on each loom, making a total of tr,2
per machine sirig. Kven then op

made a handsome profit on the
deal.

"Then again the class of rnii-haiil- c s
employed In the manufacture of cot-
ton mill machlmty Is of the highest
order and rr.ke good citizen. They
receive the best wages and ome of
them, I am told by primlneut North-e-

machinery builders, receive as
tmich as $7 per day Tor ten hours
work.

"There are no patents of any conse-
quence on. textile machinery. making
H an open field for any one who de-
sires to enter It. If Charlotte wants
to make the biggest leap forward In
her history, and at the same tlnw
lieip the South, then let her organise
ana oulld a machine shop for ii,,.
manufacture, on a lar; Scale, of cot- - '

ton mill machinery."

THE OLD SLIM LADY,

Axminster Carpets, $1.25, 1.50, 1.75 per yard

Matting Rugs, and Smyrna and Axminster
Rugs to match any room.

We make a specialty of Church and Lodge
Carpets. See us for anything in the way of

Floor Coverings. We will please you.

Mr. O. A. Follln. of "Wlnaton-Sale- m.

spent Thursday evening in the ' city
consulting with Mr. 8. Wlttkowaky
about tbe coming convention of,, the
8Ute Building and JOoan League, which
to to be held in r Wlnaton-Sale- m in
June. Mr," Wlttkowaky and Mr.'; Fol
lln were i in conference for aeverai
houre. . They decided that the date of
the meeting hall ' be Tuesday ' and
Wednesday, the 6th and 6th of June.
Mr. Follln stated that the "Wlnaton- -
Salem people were going to give the
delegates to the State meeting a royal
welcome. He returned to Winston yes
terday morning.

The cures that atand to Its credit make
Bucklen a Arnica Salve a sclentine won.
der. It cured E. R. Mulford, lecturer for
the Patrons of Husbandry. Waynesboro.
Pa, of a distressing case of Piles. It
heala the worat Burns, Sores, Bolls,
Ulcers. Cuts. Wounds. Chilblains and
Salt Rheum. Only 2So at R. H. Jordan
ft co. drug store.

FOR SALE!
50 A good farming land, 7 miles

east on rock road. $32.50 per acre.
28 A 2 miles beyond Latta Park,

fronting on Park road. $50.00 per
acre.

340 A 5 miles west on public road;
will sell 200 A, Including buildings;
nice location for stock farm, dairying
and trucking.

102 2 A timber land 16 miles east
of city, 6 miles from R. R. station;
will cut 75,000 feet lumber and 2.500
cords of wood; good land. Price
$1,500.

MeQall & Gianton,
C3IARLOTTE, N. C.

217 N. Tryon St. 'Phone 240.

A WINDOW FULL Of

CUT GIASS

One never makes a mistake In

giving cut glass. It is always
useful and always appreciated.
We are showing an unusually
select assortment of styles and
designs In cut glass this week.

If not for a gift, a handsome
vase or bowl will be equally
useful and appreciated in your
home.

The Palamountain Co.

JEWELERS.

A Word About Sponges

Off the coast of Florida and
around the island of Crete, in
the Mediterranean, sponges are
fished up with long handled
rakes from the bottom of the
sea. They are then cleaned
uiid prepared for market.
Pleaching makes a sponge bet-
ter to look at, but the process
of bleaching always works
farm to the wearing qualities
of the sponge. Hence an un-
bleached sponge will always
outlast a bleached sponge.
Bleaching seems to hurt the
fibre.

Wa have a stock of sponges
that are hard to beat. The
Pines are exceptionally close,
fine and strong. The shapes
are regular and the sponges
are the kind that wear. There
is every variety In the lot

for bathing the baby,
face sponges. bath sponge,
carriage sponges. scrub
sponges and surgeon's sponges.

We carry a nice line of
other good things for the bath
and toilet.

Come In and look over our
goods. You will find many
things to please you at

Hawley's Pharmacy

i

WE CLEAN

. . "'e reasonnute. (In rttvn

Ha HVI1 InOne of the Big Holes In
North Tryon Street and ConM Not
Get Oat The Story Of tne un
end the ileactte.

- Oiff. the large. Hght-ta- n colored 8L
Bernard dor that Jbelongs to Mr. Char-
lie Hooper, of the Hotel Buford. la one
of the pets of the town. He la more
like an over-gro- boy than anything
else that he might be compared to. in
this neck of the woods, for he runs,
romps, whoops apd makea merry so
Innr as anvbody will take notice of
his dldoea. The bell-i- a stirring music
to his ear and he runs his fastest and
hardest when going with the Are de-

partment to "answer a call. He throws
his nig head in the air, barks coaree
and runs by the side of the hook and
ladder wagon, which to him is the
prettiest thing on earth. But. this

canine Is not as graceful, and an
ready and steady on his feet as Is Jim
Stowe. The Observer's fox terrier,
which nips at running cars and flying
automobiles Just for the fun of It. It
Din does a special stunt, for the pur1--

pose or snowing on. ne musi nave
level ground, the right of way on a big
thoroughfare, und a quiet day, so that
he will not lose Ms hep.d,

The foregoing was written for the
express purpose of giving the readers
of The Observer a fair idea of Dlff.
Tueaday night, when a fire alarm was
turned In from the Fourth Ward. Dift
stood about the square, barking or bel
lowing nae an nngaior iniriy mei un-

der the ground. He was calm and at
peace with the world until the bell
sounded and the mobs began to gather
In the streets and. then, became rattled
us ukuhI, and ran here, there and ev-

erywhere, watching for the fire horses

home of Ir. W. O. Nesblt. For a time
Dlff was dead to the world, and al-

most to himself; the short, thick
"woffs" had hushed and he was out of
sleht.

The firemen hurried on to find that
they had responded to a false alarm,
anil, when they turned to'start back
to their I'arns, some :! of the boys
asked. "What do you reckon became
of that d - d big dogV

Hut Tryon street pedestrians were
not wondering where I HIT was. but how
to reseue him from an embarrassing
Hit nation. The hlg fellow had fallen
Into one of the ten-fo- holes In front
of Mr. It. A. Dunn's new residence.
and could not get out. Instead of
looking ahead as he ran by the fire
wagon he kept his eyes on the horses
and. falling to see the hole In the
street, he tumbled In head first nod
downward, carrying one of the guide
lanterns with him. When Mr. T. It.
Peg rnni came along Dlff was praying
the lies! he knew how for help, but the
mud In that vicinity was as soft and
so plentiful that no one who wore
clean clothes would undertake to pull
a dog out of a ten-fo- hole. But when
the firemen came along, they, like the
true life savers that they are. threw
down a ladder and gave Dlff a lift.
That is why Dlff missed the Are.

PIKDMONT SI'MMKIl SCHOOL.

Prof. It. .1. Cochran Declares 'Hint
There Will he No School at Ihivld-mi- ii

College TIiIh Suniim-- r Many
Ixlucallonal ItulllcM I'lannrtl.
Prof. It. J. Cochran states that there

will he no Piedmont .Summer Hchool.
at Davidson, this summer. The school
was organized three years ago at the
instance of Prof. Cochran and others,
and the sessions were held every sum-
mer at Davidson College. The Insti-
tution was planned, principally, for the
benefit of the teachers of Mecklenburg
and adjoining counties. The attend-
ance every summer was large, the en-

rollment in l'Ji4 amounting to more
than 4W teachers. The attendance last
Slimmer we also good. Kach session
has been marked by earnest and falth- -

fill work on the part of the teachers.
The reason why no sc hool 111 !

nubile school law does not require t.iat
all attend every year. Those uli
behind the school believe th'.it 11 will
be well o skip a year,

Prof. Cochran stales em pha t leal ly

that this doe led mean that the school
N t,, he dlscont inind altogether. I'li- -

less something unforeseen happen",
Hie siiinmer of 17 will wltnes:i

ju big I'ledinont .Summer School.
During the sumncr Prof. Cochran

proposes to hold number of educa
tional rallies at different points in the
county. Then- an- to be of these

land, in a measure, they will tike the
place of the summer school.

Till: MOXTKKVr sciii:.mk.
Many Inquiries Coming In I'rom All

Sections A JhkI
Rev. .1. It llowerton states that In- -

Iciest In the Montreal estate is grow-
ing dally. Letter have been received
from nil sections of the South and
niany lnriiirie have come from North-
ern and Western States as well. Those
who are In charge of the selling of the
shares of slock with lots me very
mull elated over the prospect. They
declare that they anticipate no diffi-
culty whatever In disposing of as
many a they see flt to Issue. Sur-
veyors are to lay off from 1.200 to 1.R00

residence sites In the most desirable
section of the property. Five hundred
shares of stock ate to be Issued at
IPH) each. Hai ti share of stock will en-

title the holder to a selection of a lot
jt,,, proceeds of the WH) shares will
amount to $.'i0,000. One half of this or
I2"i, 000, will go to Mr. James Huyler.
In part payment for the estate. The
other half, or 15. MM), will be devoted
to permanent Improvement. Thus
those who buy lot first, to ue the
modern term, will "get In on the ground
Moo: "

In the future other lot will be old,
but every one of these will bring $100

n h. Additional share of stock may
also 1 ie IsKUed. but these will also bring
JWO each The share of stock and
lot will not be sold together. Should
purchasers In the future desire to In-

vest, they will have to buy one of the
second helping of lots, and also pay
more for Ihem.

Italian lAlKtrers nt Whitney.
Two car loads of Italians arrived

yesterday from the North to woilc at
Whitney. They will ne put on the
dam and other nwtlnna of the Job.
The Italian workman has become very
popular here.

CLKAJ18 T1IK COMI'I.KXION.
Orino ioxstlve Fruit Hyrup tlmulates

the liver and thoroughly cleanea thesystem and clear the complexion of
Elmplea und blotches. It U Hi beatfor women and children a it tard.l and pleaaant. and docs not gripe or

Orino la much superior te nllji'
aperient waters snd all ordinary nafhae.
ties At It doe not irritate the stottiaoh
and btwcls. H. IL Jordan Co.
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Parker-Gardne- r
.

Co.
held this summer Is because no an- -

Good Man Who Outrun n lla'nl proprlatlon can be secured from the
From (iood Woiunn Itorcil by Her counties or State for Its support. In
Intolerably DeveliiMt the past a small matriculation fee has
Half a dozen men were standing on been charged the teachers who nin-

ths step of The Observer building Irlculaled. but the amount icilized
yesterday afternoon, absorbing sun- - In Ibis way. has never been able to
Shine and small talk and seeing Ihe piy the expenses of the school. The
women and girl pass by. w hen all school b is been held three summers
of h sudden a member of the partv-an- almost all of the teachers of this
broke back Into the shop and got he- - leeetlon of the State have attended. The

35c per yard
40c per yard
70c per yard

$125 per yard

$1.75 per d
$1.75 per yard

Just the thing

COMPANY

fffTVfffl

When You

! .Clean House.
T'

you'll find our store Ihe J
place to buy the many!
utensils you need and.- -

ought to have, t:

Allen Hardware Co :

WHOLESALE AND KET-ML-. Z- -

Care Was Given to Each and Every Detail

When we selected our stock of Spring Negligee

Shirts. They are now in and ready for your inspec-

tion. We have one of the neatest lines of Spring
Shirts that we have ever offered to our customers.

ALL THE NEWEST STYLES AND COLORS

WITH CUFFS ATTACHED AND DETACHED.

SPECIAL SALE
Of Two And Three Piece Parlor Suits
From now until April 10th we offer our
entire stock of 2 and 3 piece Parlor Suits
at a reduction of 25 per cent or J-- 4 off
from our regular prices. We find this
reduction necessary to make room for
goods that are coming in, and it is a great
opportunity to save money. 22 suits to
select from. We can please you.

hind the door. The other were .. i

tonlshed, but kept their nlaces until i

few minute j ater he re.i m,ca re,l
Furtively he looked don the side- -
walk toward the square, and, with a I

Sigh of relief, said: '"She' none!"
"See that old lady yonder." he

asked. In order to explain, "with thegray hair that slim lady ami tall?"
"Everybody saw her. i

"Well, sir, I'd outrun a ha-ri- t before
J d let her get me In a corner. When
we lived over on North Church she
had a room with us a few weeks. Ever

Ince then, when she run up with me
She Inquires about my wife and chll-u-

everything under find's sun shecan think of. and then Hl.irt all over
again. 1 couldn't g. t away w ithout '

Just walking off One or two of this1was enough for me Kor a year I mm
iiaa a riunien iceinK ,,n th. street and
am as quick as a mink. She hasn't
stolen up on me now for months, but
I am Jiggered if I didn't think she'dcaught me this time "

ix the city police oi in
Jim Burton Still In the lolls An-

other While Tiger I .a Id Siege to
CVernalory Awnoo.
Jim Burton' troubles me not endedyet. The caws in the city police curtcontinue to pile up against him. Tins-da- y

he was bound over for carrying
concealed weapon and tr sting a pew

o acijuuuuunce wrio wa a
wee tlt ramlltar with hi spouse Yes- -
iciuajr im wa oroughl hack Intocourt and given an opportunity to de-
fend himself against the charge f us-
ing a deadly weapon on Lucius e.

Ills defense availed nothing
nd he was bound over on the charge
Another white tiger made the ac-

quaintance of Recorder Shannonhouseyesterday morning. Me ClayBogga. who had been nabbed ny !),
flergesnt John Karrlngton and Patrolman irvine. ne wa hound over and i

Mulmt tr. iv . i . ...- " - - - "' - "i "i f I

Ernest Baker, a yiung white man
whom the police term a "hell-raise- r
proper." was charged with laying ege
to Crematory avenoo. "Ten days In
Jail," was the sentence of the recorderbnt Baker appealed. J, it. KlttrnPy'
Who hail been with Baker, was fined 15
and cofU for being drunk and going
In bad company.

CHAMPION LJNIMKNT FOR KHEIJ.MAT! 81!
r .cbS" Prase, a msU carrier at Chspln.

HI. Conn., says: Chamberlain's Pjin
!lt' ehsmploo of all linlmsnu.The jsst year I wss troubled a srat4ml with rheumstltim In- - my shoulderA tUtr trying several eures the storaJhfjpri tour recommended this remdey

nd tt eompletely cured me." There iuw of SBjrorM) siUTerinr from thatpainful Ailment when this liniment canbe obtained for a sots II sum. Orxt.r.
- rUcatioa gives prompt relW and Its enu.

ruaueo wss for a sosn time will wMiura

LUBIN FURNITURE CO.
? R ,

r -

' - s

$1.50 and $2.00.
dressers.

CLOTHING

Tfie"Chicago" Typewriter
$35.00.

Fully Guaranteed; Vlalbks WrlUug;
Grratest . Slmplldtjr: consequently
greatest durability. Perfect and. per-
manent alignment. Only Interchange-
able steel type system. Many other
desirable features. DON'T WRITS
THE OLD WAY USE A TYPE-
WRITER. It adds tone and prestige
to your business.

II. It TOWXSRSTD, Gcn'l Aft'
S3 V. FIfU 8U Cliarlotte, V. C

FOR SALE OR LEASE,;
Atlantlo Hotel, Morehead City, N.

C Best seaside retort on Atlantlo
Coast. Unequalled facilities : for
Boating, Bathing. Fishing. Accom-
modations for 1,000 guests. - ferma
nent Encampment of . Stat Guard.
Large .Patronage. Honey-mak- er for
right party. - '

Address, until April 10, 1900. JR. P:
FOSTER. General Manager. Golds
bora. N.,C -

k

Prices $1.00,
for particular

LONG-TAT- E

A B A R C A I N !
ONE.

Perfection Blue
Flame Wickless

, Oil Stove.
SPECIAL PRICE. $7.50

Armistead Burwell, Jr.
2S North Tryoa SL

v Phone 343

: HICKS
CAPUDINE

M"YaaM IMMKMAtfUtT evaxs
HEADACHES
BealUsC0LD5

IS-- tO M HOVM ;

1 trial ssahsTsj. lntfs

LadVe' !!rfkl(!a".. ' "Pparel and household goods'
Corner. etc. nT?,," ?mnunraoie.

'- -, Hu,t"- -

nil
Portieres.

i. . Rugs,r..l
perfect satisfaction rf-t..- .

"orders solicited.

CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY.
Launderers, Djrers ami Cleaaera, Jil & Triraa BtntL

-

permanent ewr. For sals fry JR. JU.

, ' ''V- - '
l ir.,,, ,a.

T"


